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ABSTRACT: Reductions in fishing mortality within no-take coral reef marine reserves can produce gra- 
dients in the density and size of fishes across reserve boundaries. Such gradients may be affected by 
other factors, however, including differences in habitat quality between reserve and non-reserve areas 
and the movement of fish across reserve boundaries. To examine the effects of protection from fishing 
mortality and of habitat quality on an assemblage of exploited reef fishes, we measured the spatial 
patterns of fish density and size on fringing reefs near the boundary of the Barbados Marine Reserve 
(Barbados, West Indies) and statistically controlled for habltat correlates of fish dens~ty and size. 
Reserve sites supported a higher total density and size of fishes than non-reserve sites. Most species 
had a non-significantly higher mean density and size at reserve sites. The density and/or size of many 
species were correlated with the depth, rugosity, and/or substrate composition of sites. After statistic- 
ally controlling for the effects of habitat correlates, the difference in total density between reserve and 
non-reserve sites remained significant, and the mean density and size of most species remained non- 
significantly higher at reserve sites. Neither the mobility of species nor their vulnerability to capture by 
Antillean fish traps was correlated with their relative difference in density or size between reserve and 
non-reserve sites. Spearfishing target species had a significantly higher relative Mference in size 
between reserve and non-reserve sites than non-target species. Protection from fishing mortality and 
higher habitat quality appear to contribute to the increased density and size of fishes on study reefs in 
the Barbados Marine Reserve, and this difference is not compromised by emigration from the reserve. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Reserves that prohibit the exploitation of marine 
organisms have been established in a variety of marine 
habitats for several purposes, including the separation 
of conflicting uses of marine resources and the provi- 
sion of control areas for investigations of the effects of 
fishing (Rowley 1994, Bohnsack & Ault 1996). Because 
such 'no-take' marine reserves can support a greater 
density, size, and diversity of fishes within their bound- 
aries than exploited areas (Plan Development Team 

[PDT] 1990, Roberts & Polunin 1991, Duyan & Davis 
1993), they also provide a valuable tool for the conser- 
vation of overexploited fishes. Moreover, increases in 
fish density and size within no-take reserves also have 
the potential to enhance the yield of neighbouring fish- 
eries, despite the reduction in fished area due to the 
establishment of the reserve (e.g. PDT 1990, DeMartini 
1993, Sladek Nowlis & Roberts 1997). 

Increases in fish density and size due to reserve 
protection can result in the enhancement of fishery 
yields through 2 mechanisms: the export of larvae 
and the emigration of post-settlement individuals. 
Increases in spawning stock biomass within a reserve 
may result in enhanced larval production and in- 
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creased settlement within and outside the reserve. 
Reserves can thereby address recruitment overfishing 
over the spatial scale of larval dispersal (PDT 1990, 
Sladek Nowlis & Roberts 1997, Bohnsack 1996). If 
post-settlement fishes move across reserve bound- 
aries, increases in fish density within a reserve will 
result in net emigration to nearby fished areas as a 
result of random movements and density-dependent 
habitat selection (Roberts & Polunin 1991, DeMartini 
1993, Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Kramer & Chapman in 
press). Net emigration ('spillover') of reef fish from 
no-take marine reserves can reduce the effects of 
growth overfishing in neighbouring fisheries (Russ 
1985, PDT 1990, Russ et al. 1992). 

Several studies have quantified the effects of reserve 
protection on fish communities and examined the 
potential of reserves to provide conservation and fish- 
eries benefits in coral reef ecosystems (reviews by PDT 
1990, Roberts & Polunin 1991, Rowley 1994). Ideally, 
quantification of the effect of reserve protection on reef 
fish communities should incorporate controls for both 
spatial and temporal variation in fish distribution (Russ 
& Alcala 1996); however, information on fish densities 
before reserve implementation is often not available. 
Thus, the most common measure of the effect of 
reserve protection of reef fish communities is the dif- 
ference in density between sites in a reserve and eco- 
logically similar sites in nearby fished areas (e.g. Russ 
1985, Polunin & Roberts 1993). This measure may be 
confounded by spatial variation in other factors affect- 
ing fish distribution, such as differences in habitat 
quality between the 2 areas (e.g. Polunin & Roberts 
1993, Grigg 1994). The abundance of many reef fishes 
is correlated with variation in characteristics of the reef 
habitat, such as substrate topographic complexity (e.g. 
Luckhurst & Luckhurst 1978) and coral cover (e.g. Bell 
& Galzin 1984). Moreover, reserve sites are often cho- 
sen for their high initial habitat quality and fish abun- 
dance (e.g. Russ 1985). Few studies (Grigg 1994, Jen- 
nings et al. 1996) have statistically examined potential 
habitat correlates of fish density and size when assess- 
ing the effect of reserve protection on coral reef fish 
distribution. 

Net emigration of fish across reserve boundaries 
may slow the rate of increase of fish density within the 
reserve and limit the maximum difference in fish den- 
sity between reserve and non-reserve areas. If some 
reef fish emigrate from a reserve, the spatial pattern of 
fish density across reserve boundaries wil l  vary among 
species according to their movement behaviour. 
Mobile species-i.e. those with large home ranges and 
those which relocate home ranges frequently-are 
more likely to cross reserve boundaries than sedentary 
species. If movement across reserve boundaries ex- 
poses mobile fish in the reserve to fishing mortality in 
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Fig. 1. The mobility of exploited species should influence their 
distribution relative to the boundaries of a no-take marine 

reserve. Modified from Rakitin & Kramer (1996) 

adjacent fished areas, mobile species should exhibit a 
gradual change in density across the reserve bound- 
ary, whereas sedentary species should exhibit an 
abrupt change in density at the reserve boundary 
(Rakitin & Kramer 1996). Near the reserve boundary, 
this should result in a greater difference in density 
between the reserve and the fished area for less mobile 
species (Fig. 1). 

The effect of reserve protection on the density and 
size of fishes within and outside reserves will also vary 
among species according to their vulnerability to the 
fishery. Species and size classes that are more vul- 
nerable to local fishing techniques are expected to 
show a greater increase in density as a result of the 
prohibition of fishing within the reserve (Rakitin & 
Kramer 1996). 

In Barbados, West Indies, Rakitin & Krarner (1996) 
found a gradual decrease in the catch rate of coral reef 
fish with increasing distance from the centre of the no- 
take Barbados Marine Reserve (BMR), rather than a 
sudden change in catch rate at the reserve boundary. 
They hypothesized that this gradient was due to net 
movement of fishes from the reserve to fished non- 
reserve (NR) reefs. The gradient was not evident in 
visual censuses or in the catch rate of individual spe- 
cies, however. Rakitin & Kramer (1996) hypothesized 
that, if fish movements were causing this gradual 
decline, the difference in density between the BMR 
and NR should be higher for less mobile species, but 
their preliminary test (in which species were classified 
as either 'mobile' or 'sedentary' based on literature 
reports) did not support this hypothesis. Although 
there were non-significant trends towards higher 
rugosity, higher live coral cover, and lower sand cover 
at BMR study sites, Rakitin & Kramer (1996) did not 
examine the effects of habitat variables on fish density 
or catch rate. The observed spatial gradient in catch 
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rate may have been due to spatial gradients in factors 
which affect density and catch rate, such as habitat 
characteristics (Jennings et al. 1996, Robichaud 1996, 
Robichaud et al. 1999). 

In order to determine the effects of reserve protec- 
tion and of habitat characteristics on the distribution of 
fish inside and outside the BMR, this study examines 
the spatial patterns of fish density and size at sites near 
the BMR-NR boundary and tests for habitat correlates 
of fish density and size at these sites. We compare fish 
density and size between BMR and NR sites to test the 
hypothesis that there is a gradient in the density and 
size of fishes across the northern boundary of the BMR. 
We statistically control for the effects of habitat corre- 
lates of the density and size of reef fish species to test 
the hypothesis that differences in density and size are 
due to reserve protection rather than measured habitat 
differences. We also examine the effects of vulnerabil- 
ity to Antillean fish traps and spearfishing on the dif- 
ference in fish density and size between BMR and NR 
sites to test the hypothesis that species more vulnera- 
ble to fishing mortality will show greater differences in 
density and size between the BMR and NR. Finally, we 
use data from a mark-recapture study of reef fish 
movements at the same study sites (Chapman 1997, 
Chapman & Krarner in press) to examine the impor- 
tance of post-settlement fish movements to the distrib- 
ution of fish inside and outside the BMR. Specifically, 
we test the hypothesis that less mobile species will 
exhibit a greater difference in density and size be- 
tween BMR and NR sites. 

METHODS 

Study sites. This study took place on the west (lee- 
ward) coast of Barbados between November 1995 and 
June 1996. Along this coast, fringing coral reefs extend 
up to 300 m from shore, to a depth of about 10 m. The 
physiography of the coast has been described by 
Stearn et al. (1977) and the zonation of fringing reefs 
by Lewis (1960) and Rakitin (1994). The study sites 
were located on 4 fringing reefs along the west coast, 2 
reefs inside the BMR (South Bellairs and North Bellairs 
reefs) and 2 reefs in the adjacent NR (Heron Bay and 
Bachelor Hall reefs). The study reefs are separated by 
extensive (20-150 m and 150-300 m) patches of sand 
and rubble and small patches of rocky reef (c10 m2), 
except the 2 reserve reefs, which are almost contigu- 
ous, separated by a sand channel as narrow as 10 m 
across (Fig. 2). 

The BMR consists of 2.2 km of protected waters 
along the central west coast of Barbados and includes 
5 fringing reefs. The reserve extends seaward 500 to 
750 m to include portions of an offshore bank reef sys- 
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Fig. 2. Study sites (m) within the 4 study reefs (stippled areas). 
Dashed line: boundary between the Barbados Marine 
Reserve. West Indies (BMR), and the NR (non-reserve) area. 
Inset: map of Barbados showing the location of the BMR and 

the study area 

tem. The BMR was established in 1981 and legislation 
prohibits the dynamiting of reefs and the harvesting of 
corals, invertebrates and fishes, with the exception of 
cast-netting for clupeids (St. Hill 1987); however, ille- 
gal fishing, including spearfishing and line-fishing 
from boats and shore, occurs to some extent (Rakitin 
1994, pers. obs.). 

Fringing reefs in the adjacent NR experience light 
exploitation from spearfishing, line-fishing, and from 
an artisanal trap fishery (Miller & Hunte 1987, Mahon 
& Drayton 1990, Rakitin 1994, pers. obs.). The principal 
gear-type of the Barbados demersal reef fishery is the 
Antillean fish trap (Miller & Hunte 1987), described in 
detail by Munro et al. (1971). In Barbados, traps are 
built of wire mesh supported by a wooden frame with 
a single entrance funnel. Traps are set baited or 
unbaited on reef, rubble or sandy substrates for several 
days before hauling and emptying. Mahon & Drayton 
(1990) estimated there were approximately 200 full- 
and part-time trap fishers on the West and South coasts 
of Barbados. Based on interviews with local fishers, 
Rakitin (1994) estimated a total of 40 to 60 traps were 
set and hauled twice per week on the 7 fringing reefs 
to the north of the BMR. During the present study, 
fishing effort outside the northern BMR boundary 
appeared to be low: we observed occasional spearfish- 
ing and line fishing, and only 2 trap sets on the 2 NR 
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study reefs over a period of 12 wk. Several instances of 
illegal line-fishing within the BMR were also observed, 
mainly at night and in the early morning. Although 
there was widespread fish mortality in this area in 
1994, apparently due to a marine bacterium (Alleyne 
1996), fish densities had recovered by the time of the 
study (M. Tupper & W. Hunte unpubl. data). 

Measurements of fish distribution and habitat vari- 
ables were recorded at 5 sites in the spur-and-groove 
zone (Lewis 1960) of each of the 4 study reefs (Fig. 2). 
Sites were 20 X 20 m in planar area and included reef, 
rubble and sandy substrate. Site depth ranged from 1.9 
to 8.2 m (mean = 4.9 m). The position of each site was 
defined as the distance (m) from the site to the north- 
ern BMR-NR boundary. Thus, BMR sites have negative 
values and NR sites have positive values. 

Fish density and size. The density and size structure 
of the fish community on reefs in the BMR and NR 
were estimated by visual census at all 20 study sites. 
Using SCUBA, an observer (M.R.C.) performed 3 repli- 
cate counts at each site, approximately 1 quarter-lunar 
period apart. All counts took place between 10:OO and 
17:OO h AST (Atlantic Standard Time) between Febru- 
ary and June 1996. The order of censuses was selected 
randomly, with the constraint that an equal number of 
BMR and NR sites were sampled each quarter-lunar 
period. Counts were made only on days when traps 
used to measure trappability and fish movements (see 
below) were not deployed. 

During counts, the observer swam along unmarked 
transects (-3 m wide) and counted the number of indi- 
viduals (25 cm fork length, FL) of 47 species of fish that 
are caught in commercial Antillean fish traps. To 
decrease the time required for counts, we excluded the 
5 abundant and marginally trappable species of Ste- 
gastes (Pomacentridae). These fish rarely enter traps 
and are probably subject to very low fishing mortality, 
so their distribution is unlikely to be directly affected 
by reserve status (Rakitin & Kramer 1996, Robichaud 
1996). Thirty-eight of the 47 listed species were 
recorded during visual censuses. 

To estimate size structure, the FL of all fish was esti- 
mated to the nearest cm. The observer was trained by 
estimating the length of measured sections of PVC 
pipe along an underwater line, and by estimating the 
FL of fish in traps immediately prior to hauling the trap 
and measuring the fish. Training ceased when the 
absolute value of the estimation error was consistently 
below 10% for both PVC pipes and fish in traps. 
Underwater length estimation of marked fish indicated 
that estimated FL was highly correlated with FL mea- 
sured at the time of tagging (r2 = 0.92, p < 0.0001, mean 
[t SDI estimation error = 3.6 [k 4.01 %, n = 896). Vlsual 
census data were subsequently divided into trappable 
and non-trappable fish ba.sed on estimated FL using 

body depth-F1 relationships from catch data from 
traps at the study sites (Robichaud 1996). Fish with a 
predicted body depth greater than the 4.1 cm maxi- 
mum mesh aperture of the commercial Antillean fish 
traps were considered trappable. For 3 species, there 
were too few captures to estimate the minimum trap- 
pable FL so visual census data for these species were 
excluded from analysis (Priacanthus cruentatus, BMR, 
= 7, NR, = 3; Cantherhines macrocerus, BMR, = 2, 
NR, = 0; Rypticus saponaceus, BMR, = 6, NR, = 11). 
Therefore, 35 of the 38 species counted were included 
in analyses of visual census data. 

To quantify the difference in fish density between 
sites in the BMR and the NR, we calculated the relative 
difference in fish density (RDD) between BMR sites 
and NR sites for each of 26 species recorded in both the 
BMR and NR, and for total fish density: 

where NBMR and NNR are the mean densities in the 
BMR and NR, respectively. This index, selected using 
Lechowicz's (1982) analysis of the sampling charac- 
teristics of indices of food preferences, ranges from -1 
to + 1, where positive values indicate higher BMR den- 
sity, and scales symmetrically about zero. Using this 
index avoids some of the statistical difficulties of simple 
ratio measures and difference measures. (NBMR/NNR 
approaches infinity as the density outside the reserve 
approaches zero, and can produce large differences in 
index values as a result of small absolute differences in 
density in the fished area. NBMR - NNR is affected by the 
absolute density of the species involved.) 

The relative difference in size (RDS) between the 
BMR and NR was calculated for each of 26 species 
recorded in both the BMR and NR: 

RDS = (FLBMR - FLNR)/FLMAX 

where FLBMR and FLNR are the mean FL of fish in the 
BMR and NR, respectively, and FLMAX is the maximum 
recorded length of the species according to Humann 
(1994). 

Habitat characteristics. To control for potential habi- 
tat correlates of fish distribution, we measured abiotic 
and biotic substrate composition, habitat structural 
complexity (rugosity), and depth at  each of the 20 cen- 
sus sites during June 1996. Habitat variables were 
measured by performing 3 point-count transects 
within each census site. For each transect, a 14 m chain 
was placed on the substrate parallel to shore at a ran- 
domly selected distance from the inshore edge of the 
census site At 20 cm intervals (n = 210 observations 
points site-'), the substrate under the transect chain 
was classified as reef (solid rock), rubble (loose frag- 
ments of rock 1 to 100 cm long), or sand (loose particu- 
late sediment 51 cm maximum dimension). Percent 
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reef, percent rubble, and percent sand cover were cal- 
culated for each site. Each point was also classified 
according to biotic characteristics as turf algae (51 cm 
height), encrusting coralline algae, fleshy macroalgae, 
live coral (all species), other live cover (anemones, 
hydroids, and encrusting and erect gorgonians and 
sponges), or bare (uncovered reef, rubble or sand). 
Percent live coral was defined as the number of obser- 
vation points of live coral at a site divided by the sum of 
reef and rubble observation points at a site (since live 
coral was never observed on sand). Percent algal cover 
was defined as the number of observation points of turf 
algae and fleshy macroalgae at a site divided by the 
total number of observation points at a site. Turf algae 
accounted for 99.3 % of algal cover, and was present on 
reef, rubble, and sand. Rugosity was defined as the 
length of the 3 transects (42 m) divided by sum of the 
horizontal distances covered by the 3 transects (Luck- 
hurst & Luckhurst 1978). The minimum and maximum 
substrate depths were measured along each of the 3 
transects. Site depth was defined as the mean of these 
6 depth measurements. 

If habitat quality differs between reserve and non- 
reserve areas, collinearity between reserve status and 
habitat variables could result in spurious significant 
effects of reserve status on fish density and size (or 
vice versa). We therefore tested for significant effects 
of habitat characteristics on the density of each spe- 
cies by performing backwards stepwise multiple re- 
gressions (Zar 1996), excluding reserve status from 
the set of potential independent variables. We subse- 
quently examined residual variation in fish density 
and size to test for an effect of reserve status. This is 
a more conservative test of the reserve effect than 
including reserve status in the multiple regression 
model, since it may attribute an actual reserve effect 
to habitat variables, but it will not attribute an effect 
of habitat variables to reserve protection. Residual 
variation in density and size at each site was used to 
calculate the predicted density and size of fishes in 
the BMR and in the NR after controlling for the 
effects on species densities of all measured habitat 
variables. 

Fish mobility. Data on fish mobility were obtained 
from a mark-recapture study of reef fish of trappable 
size conducted at the same time and sites as this study 
(Chapman 1997, Chapman & Kramer in press). The 
mobility of species was estimated based on the median 
distance moved by marked fish resighted on the reef 
(Matthews & Reavis 1990) and by the maximum dis- 
tance moved by fish recaptured in traps. Mobility 
based on resightings was calculated as the median dis- 
tance between the locations of release and resightings 
of marked fish for 14 species. Resightings occurred 1 to 
182 d (median = 13 d) after the date of release. Individ- 

uals resighted at the 400 m2 site at which they were 
tagged and released were considered to have moved 0 
m. Since the tag numbers of resighted fish could not be 
read, the resighting data are based on recognition of 
unique tag colour dodes identifying the site and date of 
tagging but not individual fish. Mobility based on trap 
recaptures was calculated for 13 species as the dis- 
tance between the 2 farthest locations of capture after 
5 recaptures of an individual. The time-at-liberty (the 
number of days between tagging and final recapture of 
an individual, excluding the nuniber of days indlvidu- 
als spent in traps) for all fish recaptured in traps ranged 
from 1 to 194 d (median = 24 d). For both trap recapture 
and resighting data, the frequency distributions of 
movement distances used to generate mobility esti- 
mates were weighted by correction factors to account 
for bias due to the spatial distribution of recapture 
effort (Chapman 1997, Chapman & Kramer in press). 

Vulnerability to fishing mortality. The vulnerability 
of fish species to Antillean fish traps was estimated by 
fishing at the NR study sites. A trap was placed at the 
centre of each of the ten 400 m2 visual census sites in 
the NR on sand or rubble substrate 0 to 2 m from a reef 
spur. Traps were deployed for 4 d ,  after which the 
number of fish of each species in the trap was 
recorded. Traps were subsequently opened underwa- 
ter (or hauled the following day) and all fish released. 
From 4 to l l trap sets were made at each of the 10 NR 
study sites (total n = 81). Trappability is defined as the 
ratio of catch rate (mean number of fish caught per trap 
set at each site, summed for all 10 NR sites) to fish den- 
sity (mean number of fish counted per visual census at 
each site, summed for all 10 NR sites). Trappability was 
estimated for 24 species caught in traps and counted in 
visual censuses in the NR. 

Epinephelus cruentatus, E. fulvus, Kyphosus secta- 
trix, Lutjanus mahogani, Scarus vetula and Sparisoma 
viride are commonly captured by spearfishers on fring- 
ing reefs on the west coast of Barbados (Rakitin 1994, 
pers, obs.), and were classified as spearfishing target 
species. 

Data analysis. Fish density, size, and habitat data 
were tested for normality (Shapiro-Wilks test; Zar 
19961, and were loglo-transformed if significantly non- 
normal. Where transformation did not result in normal- 
ity, non-parametric tests were used. Regression analy- 
ses were tested for normality of residuals using the 
Shapiro-Wilks test and for excessive leverage (D > 0.5) 
using Cook's test. Where the same hypothesis was 
tested for several species, CL was adjusted using the 
sequential Bonferroni procedure (Rice 1989); adjusted 
significance levels are given. Multiple regressions of 
habitat correlates of fish density and size were per- 
formed using the backwards stepwise procedure (Zar 
1996) of JMP (SAS Institute). Multiple regression mod- 
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els were considered sigruficant for p < 0.05; however, ance (r2 = 0.38). There was no sign~ficant linear rela- 
adjusted significance levels (sequential Bonferroni tionship between density and position within the BMR 
procedure) are provided. (r2 = 0.08, F = 0.69, df = 1, 8, not significant [ns]) or 

In a mlxed-model nested ANOVA of loglo-trans- within the NR (r2 = 0.23, F= 2.43, df = 1, 8, ns). The total 
formed fish density versus reserve and versus site- density of non-trappable fish (25 cm FL) did not differ 
within-reserve, there was no significant effect of site- between BMR and NR sites (r2 = 0.00, F = 0.07, df = 1, 
within-reserve (p  > 0.30). Thus, we  pooled the error 18, ns). 
variance and the site-within-reserve variance (Zar Of the 26 spec~es  counted in both the BMR and NR, 
1996), and used a simple l-way ANOVA of density trappable fish from 24 species had a higher mean den- 
versus reserve status to test for differences between sity at reserve sites (sign test, p < 0.001); however, the 
reserve and non-reserve density. difference in density between BMR and NR sites was 

statistically significant for only 1 species (Scarus iserti; 
Wilcoxon test, Bonferroni-adjusted a = 0.002; Table 1). 

RESULTS RDD of individual species ranged from -0.10 (Myrip- 
ristis jacobus) to 0.89 (Kyphosus sectatnx). Non-trap- 

Fish density and size pable fish from 20 species were counted: 10 species 
had a higher mean density of non-trappable fish a t  

The total density of trappable fish in visual censuses BMR sites and 10 species had a higher mean density of 
was significantly higher at sites in the BMR than at non-trappable fish at NR (sign test, ns). Five species 
sites in the NR (ANOVA, F= 10.84, df = 1, 18, p < 0.005; (Acanthurus bahanus,  A. coeruleus, Haemulon chry- 
loglo-transformed density) (Fig. 3). There was a geo- sargyreum, H. flavolineatum, and Microspathodon 
metric mean density of 94.6 fish per 400 m2 at BMR chrysurus) accounted for 77 % of the total visual census 
sites and 54.4 fish per 400 m2 at NR sites, a relative dif- density of trappable fish. 
ference in density (RDD) of 0.27. A linear regression of The size (FL) of trappable fish was slightly but signif- 
total density against position is highly significant (r2 = icantly higher at BMR sites than at NR sites (ANOVA, 
0.44, F = 14.02, df = 1, 18, p < 0.005), although the r2 = 0.05, F = 244, df = 1, 4852, p < 0.0001). Mean FL 
ANOVA (i.e. a step-function split at the reserve bound- was 15.3 cm in the BMR and 13.8 cm in the NR, a rela- 
ary) explains a similar amount of the between-site vari- tive difference in size (RDS) of 0.05. There was a sig- 

nificant negative correlation between the 
mean FL at a site and its position relative to 
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the BMR boundary (r2 = 0.64, F = 32.2, df = 

1, 18, p < 0.0001; Fig. 4 )  although a step- 
function explained as much of the among- 
site variance in mean FL (ANOVA, r2 = 

0.63, F=  30.8, df = 1, 18, p < 0.0001). There 
was no significant effect of position on 
mean FL within the BMR (r2 = 0.07, F = 

0.59, df = 1, 8, ns) or within the NR (r2 = 

0.14, F = 1 . 2 6 , d f = 1 , 8 , n s ) .  
Twenty-three of 26 species had a 

greater mean FL at BMR sites than at NR 
sites (sign test, p < 0.001) and the differ- 
ence in FL between BMR and NR was 
significant for 5 species: Acanfhurus bahi- 
anus, Microspathodon chrysurus, Mulloi- 
dichthys martmicus, Scarus taeniopterus, 
and Sparisoma Wide (Wilcoxon test, Bon- 
ferroni-adjusted cc = 0.002; Table 2) .  RDS 
of species ranged from -0.16 (Caranx 
ruber, n = 31) to 0.14 (Epinephelus cruen- 

-500 -250 0 250 500 750 tatus, n = 27). E. cruentatus, E. fulvus, 
Distance from BMR boundary (m)  Kyphosus sectatrix, large Scarus and Spari- 

Fig. 3. Total density (*SD) of trappable fish (per 400 m') as a functlon of spp.l and Lutjanus mahogani exhit)- 
distance from the northern BMR boundary. (0)  BMR sites, (0) NR sites, ited the largest relative differences in slze 

Note the loglo-scale of the orclmate axis between BMR and NR sites (Fig. 5). 
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Table 1. Mean density o f  species in visual census surveys in the BMR and the NR. n = total sample size in the BMR and NR. 
RDD = (densityB,,, - densityNR)/(densityBMR + densityNR); Z: Wilcoxon test statistic, p: Wilcoxon test probability 

Species n BMR density NR density RDD Z P 
(400 m-2)  (400 m-') 

Abudefduf saxatilis 26 0 77 0.10 0.77 1.97 0 0492 
Acanthurus bahianus 1130 22.60 1.5.07 0.20 1.21 0.2261 
A. coeruleus 27 2 6.80 2.27 0.50 3.03 0.0025 
Bodjanus rufus l ?  0.37 0.20 0.29 0.85 0.3937 
Cantherhines pullus 4 5 0.97 0.53 0 29 0.78 0.4377 
Caranx ruber 3 1 0.87 0.17 0.68 1.54 0.1231 
Chaetodon strlatus 28 0.60 0.33 0.29 0.37 0.7146 
Epinephelus cruentatus 27 0.63 0.27 0.41 2.00 0.0454 
E. fulvus 4 8 0.97 0.63 0.21 0.31 0.7559 
Haemulon carbonarium 36 1 .OO 0.20 0.67 1.85 0.0638 
H. chrysargyreum 548 15.60 2 67 0.71 1.39 0.1641 
H. flavolineatum 986 23.17 9.70 0.41 1.32 0.1854 
Holocan thus tricolor 27 0.57 0.33 0.26 0.83 0.4076 
Holocentrus rufus 7 0 1.53 0.80 0.31 0.88 0.3783 
Kyphosus secta trix 19 0 60 0.03 0.89 2.40 0.0164 
Lactophrys tn'queter 20 0 37 0.30 0.10 0.24 0.8102 
Lutjanus mahogani 92 2.07 1 .OO 0.35 1 .77 0.0772 
Microspathodon chrysurus 801 13.20 13.50 -0.01 -0.08 0.9397 
Mulloihchthys martinicus 190 4.77 1.57 0.51 2.50 0.0124 
Myripristis jacobus 168 2.53 3.07 -0.10 -0.99 0.3223 
Scarus isertj 77 2.37 0.20 0.84 3.49 0.0005 
S. taeniopterus 75 1.43 1.07 0.15 0.15 0.8789 
S. vetula 30 0.83 0.17 0 67 1.80 0.0717 
Sparisoma a urofrenatum 58 1.07 0.87 0 10 0.31 0.7569 
S. rubripinne 16 0.43 0.10 0 62 2.05 0.0408 
S. vjride 62 1.20 0.87 0.16 0.62 0.5382 

Habitat correlates of fish density 

Distance from BMR boundary (m) 

Fig. 4. Mean estimated fork length o f  trappable fish ( cm)  as 
a function of distance from the northern BMR boundary. 

(e) BMR sites; (0) NR sites 

There was no significant difference in site depth, 
rugosity, live coral cover, algal cover, percent sand, 
percent reef, or percent rubble between BMR and NR 
study sites (ANOVAs, df = 1, 18, p t 0.16); however, 
there were non-significant trends towards greater 
depth, rugosity, and live coral cover at BMR sites. The 
5 most rugose sites, the 4 deepest sites, and the 3 sites 
with the highest coral cover were in the BMR. Percent 
rubble and percent reef were slightly, but not signifi- 
cantly, lower at BMR sites than at NR sites. 

Deeper sites and sites with greater proportion of reef 
and rubble substrate had higher total densities of trap- 
pable fish. Multiple linear regression of total visual 
census density against all measured habitat variables 
showed a significant negative effect of percent sand 
(F = 10.28, p < 0.01) and a positive effect of site depth 
(F = 6.77, p < 0.05) on loglo-transformed visual census 
density (whole model: r2 = 0.41, F=  5.79, df = 2, 17, p < 
0.05). 

There was a significant relationship between the 
visual census density of 18 of 26 species and 1 or more 
habitat variables (Table 3) .  Table 4 lists the predicted 
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Table 2. Fork length of  species in visual census surveys in the B M R  and the NR. n = total sample size in both BMR and NR. FLhrAx 
values are from Humann (19941, RDS = (mean FLBhlR - mean FLNR)/FLMAX, Z: Wilocoxon test statistic, p: Wilcoxon test probability 

Species n Mean FLBMR Mean FLNR FLhrax RDS Z P 
(cm1 (cm) (cm) 

Abudefduf saxatilis 2 6 12.0 11.3 18 0.04 0 74 0.4571 
.Icanthurus bdhjdnus 1130 14.4 13.1 3 8 0.03 12.84 0.0000 
A. coeruleus 272 12.5 12.4 3 8 0.00 0 46 0.6477 
Bodianus rufus 17 21.2 21.2 7 6 0.00 0.36 0.7226 
Cantherhines pullus 4 5 16.2 14.8 22 0.07 2.02 0.0436 
Caranx ruber 3 1 19.3 28.8 6 1 -0.16 -1.64 0.1003 
Chaetodon striatus 26 12.7 11.7 15 0.07 1.93 0.0503 
Epinephelus cruentatus 27 23.3 19.1 30 0.14 1.20 0.2287 
E. fulvus 50 21.8 18.3 4 1 0.09 1.16 0.2466 
Haemulon carbonarium 36 24.0 21.2 38 0.08 1.48 0.1395 
H. chrysargyreum 548 16.0 15.7 25 0.01 2.47 0.0134 
H. flavolineatum 986 14.4 14.2 30 0.01 1.98 0.0479 
Holocan th us tricolor 27 13.6 13.2 3 1 0.01 0.77 0.4431 
Holocen trus rufus 6 7 17.4 17.7 32 -0.01 -0.12 0.9054 
Kyphosus sectatrix 19 21.8 13.0 7 6 0.12 1.66 0.0974 
Lactophrys triqueter 20 14.5 12.8 30 0.06 0.19 0.8473 
Lutjanus mahogani 92 20.1 17.1 38 0.08 1.58 0.1 151 
Microspathodon chrysurus 813 13.2 12.2 19 0.05 8.59 0.0000 
Mulloidichth ys martjm'cus 116 20.5 18.3 39 0.06 3.15 0.0016 
Myripristis jacobus 167 14.3 13.8 22 0.02 2.76 0.0058 
Scarus iserti 7 6 17.6 15.3 28 0.08 2.90 0.0037 
S. taeniopterus 7 6 19.2 16.5 33 0.08 4.83 0.0000 
S. vetula 30 23.3 18.3 61 0.08 2.33 0.0 197 
Sparisorna aurofrenatum 49 17.3 1.5.6 2 8 0.06 2.96 0.0031 
S rubnpinne 16 25.2 26 3 4 6 -0.02 -0.82 0.4144 
S. viride 64 20.7 15.9 6 1 0.08 3.09 0.0020 

Table 3. Multiple regression models of loglo-transformed visual census density against measured habitat variables for the 18 spe- 
cies that a significant relationship with l or more habitat variables. Adjusted a: significance level according to the sequential Bon- 

ferroni procedure (Rice 1989). 'Significant at adjusted a; ns: not significant at  adjusted a 

Species Model fit Model coefficients 
r2 p Adjusted Intercept Depth Rugosity Coral Percent Percent Percent 

a cover sand rubble reef 

Acanthurus bahianus 0.56 0.0038 0.0033 ns -2.267 2.078 1.591 3.575 
A. coeruleus 0.41 0.0325 - ns -4.094 3.153 1.434 3.692 
Cantherhines pullus 0.31 0.0116 - ns 0.075 1.270 
Epinephelus cruentatus 0.47 0.0145 - ns -1.390 1.216 -0.530 0.499 
E. fulvus 0.27 0.0201 - ns 0.087 1 224 
Haemulon carbonarium 0.59 0.0005 0.0021 ' -2.031 0.152 1.201 
H chrysargyreum 0.58 0.0006 0.0023 ' -6.922 0.206 5.312 
Holocanth us tricolor 0.55 0.0012 0.0025 ' -0.242 0.060 0.870 
Holocentrus rufus 0.62 0.0000 0.0019 ' -2.121 1.984 
Lactophrys triqueter 0.40 0.0026 0.0031 ' 0.027 0.850 
Wf~crospathodon chrysurus 0.63 0.0002 0.0020 ' 0.524 0.742 
.Mulloidichthys martinicus 0.28 0.0446 - ns -3.582 0.204 2.454 
Myripristis jacobus 0.50 0.0025 0.0029 ' -0.083 0.206 
Scarus iserti 0.61 0.0014 0.0028 ' -4.944 3.630 
S. taeniopterus 0.55 0.0012 0.0026 ' 0 . 4 2 9  0.128 
S. vetula 0.49 0.0006 0.0024 ' -1.427 1.290 
Sparisoma aurofrenatum 0.31 0.0108 - ns 0.090 
S. vjride 0.59 0.0005 0 0022 ' -0.895 0.783 0.965 
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Table 4. Predicted density in the BMR and NR for the 18 species listed in Table 3 after correct.ing for habitat correlates of density. 
Predicted RDD (predicted d e n ~ i t y ~ ~ , ~  - predicted densityNR)/(predicted densityH,, + predicted densityNR); t = 2-tailed t-value 

(df = 18), p = t-test probability 

Species Predicted BMR Predicted NR Predicted t P 
density (pel- 400 m2) density (per 400 m2) RDD 

Abudefduf saxatilis - - - 
Acanthurus bahianus 13.26 13 49 -0.01 0.09 0 93 
A. coeruleus 3.43 1.75 0.32 1.89 0.08 
Bodianus rufus - - - - 

Cantherl~ines pullus 0 65 0 36 0.28 1.15 0.27 
Caranx ruber - - - - 

Chaetodon striatus - - - - - 

Epjneplielus cruentatus 0 47 0.32 0.18 1.16 0.26 
E. fulvus 0.62 0.44 0.17 0.64 0.53 
Haemulon carbonanum 0.54 0.34 0.23 1.13 0.27 
H. chrysargyreum 2.06 1.98 0.02 0.06 0.95 
H. flavolineatum - - - - - 

Holocanthus tricolor 0.39 0.26 0.19 0.96 0.35 
Holocentrus rufus 0.89 0.84 0.03 0.16 0.87 
Kyphosus sectatrix - - - - - 

Lactophrys tnqueter 0.27 0.22 0.11 0.45 0.66 
Lutjanus mahogani - - - - - 

Microspathodon chrysurus 12.14 12.08 0.00 0.04 0.97 
Mulloidichthys martinicus 1.94 0.86 0.39 1.26 0.22 
Myripristis jacobus 1.42 2.19 -0.21 1.13 0.28 
Scarus iserti 0.86 0.34 0.43 2.01 0.06 
S. taeniopterus 0.82 0.93 -0.06 0.37 0.72 
S. vetula 0.49 0.25 0.33 1.45 0.16 
Sparisoma aurofrenatum 0.67 0.56 0.09 0.33 0.74 
S. rubripinne - - - - - 

S. viride 0.77 0.96 -0.1 1 0.82 0.42 

Totald 70.53 49.81 0.17 2.34 0.03 

dTotal density includes uncorrected densities (Table 1) of the 8 species for which there were no significant multiple regres- 
sions (p  > 0.05) of density against habitat variables 

BMR and NR densities of these 18 species 
after controlling for all measured habitat 
values. After controlling for habitat corre- 
lates of fish density, 14 of 18 species have 
a higher predicted density in the BMR 
(sign test, p < 0.05), but there is no signif- 
icant effect of reserve status on fish den- 
sity for any of the 18 species individually 
(Wilcoxon test, Bonferroni-adjusted a = 

0.0027; Table 4 ) .  The predicted RDD of 
these species ranges from -0.21 to 0.43 
(Table 4).  All 8 species for which there 
was no significant relationship between 

Fig. 5. The relative difference in size (esti- 
mated fork length, cm) between the BMR and 
NR for 26 species. (*) Significant difference in 
size between the BMR and NR (Wilcoxon test, 
sequential Bonferroni-adjusted a; sample sizes 

are given in Table 2) 
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-500 -250 0 250 500 750 
Distance from BMR boundary (m) 

Fig. 6. Predicted fish density (per 400 m') at each site as a 
function of distance from the northern BMR boundary (after 
controlling for habitat correlates of species density). (@) BMR 

sites; (0) NR sites 

visual census density and any habitat variable had a 
non-significantly higher density at BMR sites than at 
NR sites (Table 1). Thus, after correcting for habitat 
correlates of fish density, 22 of 26 species have a non- 
significantly higher density in the BMR (sign test, p < 
0.001). 

After controlling for the effects of all habitat vari- 
ables on fish density, the predicted total BMR density is 

Table 5.  multiple regression 
relationship with 1 or more 

70.5 trappable fish per 400 m2 and the predicted total 
NR density is 49.8 trappable fish per 400 m2, giving a 
predicted RDD of 0.17 (Table 4). The total predicted 
density is significantly higher for BMR sites than for 
NR sites (rZ = 0.23, t = 2.34, df = l ,  18, p < 0.05) but is not 
significantly correlated with position relative to the 
BMR boundary (r2 = 0.20, df = 1, 18, p < 0.10; Fig. 6). 
The variance in fish density among sites was therefore 
only partially accounted for by measured habitat vari- 
ables; after statistically controlling for habitat corre- 
lates of species density, there is a significant effect of 
reserve status on total fish density. 

Habitat correlates of fish size 

There was a significant linear relationship between 
mean FL at a site and 1 or more habitat variables for 14 
of 26 species (Table 5). After controlling for habitat cor- 
relates of size, there was no significant effect of reserve 
status on residual variation in size for any of these 14 
species (Wilcoxon test, Bonferroni adjusted a = 
0.0036). Table 6 lists the predicted mean FL for all BMR 
sites and all NR sites after controlling for habitat corre- 
lates of fish size. Eleven of 14 species have a higher 
predicted mean FL at BMR sites (sign test, p 0.05), 
although the differences are slight. The corresponding 
predicted RDS for these 14 species ranges from -0.02 
(Chaetodon striatus and Sparisoma rubripinne) to 0.17 
(Epinephelus cruentatus). Of the 12 species for which 
there were no significant relationships between mean 
FL and any habitat variable, 10 species had a non- 

models of mean FL (cm) against measured habitat variables for the 14 species that have a s~gnificant 
habitat variables. Adjusted U: significance level according to the sequential Bonferroni procedure 
(Rice 1989). 'Significant at adjusted a; ns: not significant at adjusted a 

Species Model fit Model coefficients 
r2 df p Adjusted Inter- Depth Rugo- Algal Coral Per- Per- Per- 

u cept sity cover cover cent cent cent 
sand rubble reef 

Acanthurus bahianus 0.49 3, 16 0.0111 - ns -0.240 9.636 4 268 7.450 
Chaetodon striatus 0.65 2, 7 0.0256 - ns 9.249 6.344 9.010 
Epinephelus cruentatus 0.50 1, 13 0.0031 0.0026 ns 12.124 22.327 
Haemulon chrysargyreum 0.66 1,11 0.0008 0.0022 ' 14.566 0.296 
H. flavolineatum 0.64 3, 16 0.0008 0.0023 ' 5.795 5.492 3.413 8.267 
Lutjanus rnahogani 0.91 1. 13 0.0000 0.0019 ' 6.402 2.772 
Microspathodon chrysurus 0.53 3, 16 0.0065 - ns 5.31 1 7.406 2.840 
Mulloidichthys martinicus 0.46 1, 9 0.021 1 - ns 30.313 -9.576 
Myripristis jacobus 0.55 1, 14 0.0010 0.0024 ' 13.213 
Scarus iserti 0.68 2, 10 0.0031 - ns 5.069 14.540 
S. taeniopterus 0.73 2, 13 0.0002 0.0020 ' -28.277 45.430 
S. vetula 0.84 2, 7 0.0017 0.0025 ' -23.715 39.132 
Sparisoma rubripinne 0.71 1, 5 0.0179 - ns 33.367 -1 591 
S, viride 0.66 2, 14 0.0005 0.0021 ' -47.656 64.589 
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Table 6. Predicted mean FL (cm) in the BMR and NR for the 14 species listed in Table 5 after correcting for habitat correlates of 
mean FL. Predicted RDS = (predicted FLBMR - predicted FLNR)/(maximum FL); t: 2-tailed t-value, d f :  error degrees of freedom, 
p: t-test probability. No species is significantly longer according to the sequenhal Bonferroni procedure (adjusted a for Epineph- 

elus cruentatus = 0.004) 

Species Predicted Predicted Max FL Predicted t d f  P 
BMR mean NR mean (cm) RDS 

FL (cm) FL (cm) 

Acanthurus bahianus 13.8 13.4 3 8 0.01 2.13 18 0.048 
Chaetodon striatus 11.3 11.6 15 -0.02 0.58 8 0.576 
Epinephelus cruentatus 22.7 17.6 30 0.17 2.51 13 0.026 
Haemulon chrysargyreurn 16.0 16.0 25 0.00 0.15 11 0.880 
H. flavolineatum 14.4 14.4 30 0.00 0.09 18 0.932 
Lutjanus mahogani 20.0 19.8 38 0.01 1.25 12 0.234 
Microspathodon chrysurus 12.9 12.6 19 0.01 1.55 18 0.139 
Mulloidichthys martinicus 18.9 18.4 39 0.01 0.53 9 0.606 
Myripristis jacobus 13.7 13.6 22 0.00 0.36 14 0.728 
Scarus iserti 16.8 17.0 28 -0.01 0.34 11 0.743 
S. taeniopterus 19.0 18.3 33 0.02 1.14 14 0.275 
S. vetula 19.2 18.5 6 1 0.01 1.01 8 0.343 
Sparisoma ru bripinne 25.5 26.3 46 -0.02 0.43 5 0.687 
S. viride 17.6 17.2 6 1 0.01 0.36 15 0.722 

significantly higher mean fork length at BMR sites visual census counts in the BMR for all 6 target species, 
(Table 2). Thus, after correcting for habitat correlates but no individuals of these species longer than 3 0  cm 
of fish size, 2 1  of 2 6  species have a greater mean FL at FL were recorded in the NR. Spearfishing target spe- 
BMR sites than at NR sites (sign test, p < 0.001). cies also had a slightly, but not significantly, higher 

Fish mobility Table 7. Trappability in the N R  for 24 species of reef fish 

Neither measure of the effect of the reserve on the 
density or size of species was significantly correlated 
with either measure of species mobility (Spearman cor- 
relations; RDD and resighting-based mobility: r = 0.17, 

p = 0.57, n = 13; RDD and trap-based mobility: r = 
-0.10, p = 0.74, n = 12; RDS and resighting-based 
mobility: r = -0.20, p = 0.51, n = 13; RDS and trap-based 
mobility: r = -0.01, p = 0.97, n = 12). Thus, our predic- 
tion that less mobile species would exhibit a greater 
difference in density and size between the BMR and 
NR was not supported. 

Vulnerability to fishing gear 

Estimates of the trappability of species ranged from 
0.02 (Mulloidichthys martinicus) to 4.69 (Chaetodon 
striatus) (Table 7). The trappability of species was not 
positively correlated with the relative difference in den- 
sity or size of species (RDD: r = 0.12, RDS: r = 0.12, pre- 
dicted RDD: r = 0.21, predicted RDS: r = -0.02; p 2 0.30). 

Spearfishing target species had a significantly 
higher RDS (Wilcoxon Z = 3.34, p < 0.001) and pre- 
dicted RDS (Z= 1.99, p < 0.05) than non-target species. 
Individuals longer than 30 cm FL were recorded in 

Species Catch Density Trappa- 
rate (in (per bility 
10 trap 4000 m2) 
sets) 

Abudefduf saxams 1.46 1.00 1.46 
Acanthurus bahlanus 98,61 150.67 0.65 
A. coeruleus 29.65 22.67 1.31 
Bodanus rufus 1.44 2.00 0.72 
Cantherhlnes pullus 10.23 5.33 1.92 
Cllaetodon stnatus 15.62 3.33 4.69 
Epinephelus cruentatus 0.70 2.67 0.26 
E, fulvus 2.27 6.33 0.36 
H. chrysargyreum 3 04 26.67 0.11 
H. flavoheatwn 15.70 97.00 0.16 
Holocanthus tricolor 1.11 3.33 0.33 
Holocentrus rufus 0.97 7.00 0.14 
Kyphosus sectatrix 0.10 0.33 0.30 
Lactophrys triqueter 0.36 3.00 0.12 
Lutjanus mahogani 0.69 10.00 0.07 
Microspathodon chrysurus 20.99 139.67 0.15 
Mulloidichthys martim.cus 0.18 8.67 0.02 
Myripristis jacobus 8.85 30.33 0.29 
Scarus iserti 1.59 2.00 0.80 
S. taeniopterus 2.23 11.00 0.20 
S. vetula 2.00 1.33 1.50 
Sparisoma aurofrenatum 4.00 7.33 0.55 
S. rubripinne 0.34 1.00 0.34 
S. viride 3.77 8.67 0.44 
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RDD (Z = 0.67, ns) and predicted RDD (Z = 0.41, ns) 
than non-target species. Partial rank-order correlation 
analysis did not reveal any partial correlations 
between differences in density or size (RDD, RDS, pre- 
dicted RDD, or predicted RDS) and trappability or 
mobility (Kendall T 1  0.35, p > 0.05). 

DISCUSSION 

The visual census data show a slight but consistent 
effect of reserve status on the distribution and size- 
structure of the trappable reef fish assemblage. With- 
out data on the density and size of fishes at  sites inside 
and outside the BMR prior to reserve implementation, 
we cannot conclude with certainty that differences 
between BMR and NR sites are due to protection from 
fishing within the BMR. Although much of the among- 
site variance in total fish density could be attributed to 
differences in habitat characteristics, a significant pro- 
portion of the variance in total density between study 
sites in the BMR and those in the NR could not be 
explained by measured habitat variables (and is most 
likely attributable to the presence of the reserve). The 
density of non-trappable fishes was not higher at BMR 
sites than at  NR sites, and reef fish larval supply is typ- 
ically lower on BMR reefs than on NR reefs north or 
south of the BMR (Sponaugle & Cowen 1996), suggest- 
ing that the higher density at our BMR sites is not due 
to differences in the rate of settlement. 

After correcting for habitat correlates of density and 
size, the predicted relative difference in total density 
between BMR and NR sites was 0.17. Published values 
of the relative difference in fish density (RDD) between 
no-take coral reef marine reserves and adjacent fished 
areas range from -0.20 to 0.47 (Samoilys 1988, Grigg 
1994). Differences among reserves in time since estab- 
lishment, enforcement and observance of reserve reg- 
ulations, fish community structure, fishing intensity in 
the adjacent area, and state of the fish community and 
reef habitat before reserve establishment, render com- 
parisons of reserves' effects on fish distribution diffi- 
cult. Nevertheless, the differential in fish density be- 
tween BMR sites and adjacent NR sites appears typical 
of coral reef marine reserves elsewhere in the Canb- 
bean and Indo-Pacific (e.g.  Grigg 1994). The observed 
patterns of fish density and size are generally consis- 
tent with a previous survey of the BMR and adjacent 
NR over a broader spatial scale. In a visual census sur- 
vey of all 5 fringing reefs of the BMR and 8 reefs north 
and south of the BMR, Rakitin & Kramer (1996) found a 
relative difference in fish density between the BMR 
and NR of 0.26, with 19 of 24 species having a higher 
density in the BMR, and 18 of 24 species having a 
higher mean estimated FL in the BMR. 

After correcting for habitat correlates of density and 
size, 22 of 26 species had a hlgher density in the BMR, 
and 21 of 26 species had a greater predicted mean size 
in the BMR; however, none of the predicted differ- 
ences in the density or size of individual species 
between the BMR and NR were statistically sign~ficant. 
Spatial variation in recruitment, survival, competition, 
and habitat structure all result in high spatial variabil- 
ity in fish density (Williams 1991). The patchy distribu- 
tions and low densities of many species reduce the 
accuracy and power of statistical comparisons of indi- 
vidual species over the small spatial scale (1 km) stud- 
ied. Several other studies have found sign~ficant differ- 
ences in total fish density and non-significant trends 
towards higher density, size, or biomass of individual 
species (e.g. Samoilys 1988, Roberts & Polunin 1993, 
Roberts 1994). 

Habitat correlates of the density and size of reef fishes 

The density and size distributions of many species of 
coral reef fish are strongly associated with habitat 
characteristics (e.g. Luckhurst & Luckhurst 1978, Bell 
& Galzin 1984, Caley & St. John 1996, Jennings et al. 
1996). Although we found no significant difference 
between the BMR and NR for any measured habitat 
variable, there were non-significant trends towards 
greater site depth, rugosity, and percent live coral 
cover in the BMR. This study demonstrates that the 
lack of a significant difference in habitat characteris- 
tics between reserve and non-reserve sites does not 
rule out the possibility that differences in fish density 
or size between the reserve and non-reserve are attrib- 
utable to habitat differences. Jennings et al. (1996) 
used multiple regression to identify correlates of reef 
fish biomass, including fishlng pressure as an indepen- 
dent variable along with several habitat characteris- 
tics, and found significant effects of fishing pressure 
and habitat characteristics on the biomass of several 
species. In order to exclude differences in fish distribu- 
tion potentially due to habitat varia.bles, where habitat 
quality is higher in a reserve, we tested the effect of 
habitat variables on species density, size, or biomass 
and tested residual variation against reserve status. 
Grigg (1994) used a similar approach, comparing the 
variance in Hawaiian reef fish biomass explained by 
habitat complexity alone (51 %) to the variance 
explained by a model including effects of habitat com- 
plexity, sewage outfalls, and fishing pressure (60n.:). 
Note, however, that statistically controlling for habitat 
correlates may attribute effects of reserve protection to 
spuriously correlated habitat characteristics, increas- 
ing the potential for type I1 error when testing for sig- 
nificant effects of reserve protection. Results indicating 
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no significant effect of reserve status based on this 
approach should therefore be interpreted cautiously. 

In general, deep, rugose sites with a high proportion 
of reef and rubble (as opposed to sand) had high den- 
sities of fish. Rugosity was positively correlated with 
the density of 10 species, and site depth was positively 
correlated with the density of 6 species. Density was 
positively correlated with both depth and rugosity for 3 
of the 5 study species which form diurnal resting 
schools; large diurnal resting schools of Haemulon and 
Mulloidichthys species were often associated with 
high-relief reef spurs at the seaward edges of fringing 
reefs. 

Percent sand cover was negatively correlated with 
total fish density, and the density of trappable fishes 
was generally much lower over sand than over reef 
and rubble: for example, marked fish were over sand 
in only 93 of 989 resightings, although sand accounted 
for 39 % of the area of study sites (Chapman 1997). The 
density of 4 species, however, was positively corre- 
lated with both percent sand and rugosity. In this 
study, rugosity was measured across all substrate 
types. Because rugosity over sand is uniforn~ly low, the 
multiple correlations of density, percent sand and 
rugosity may imply that sites with the most rugose reef 
substrate-i.e. high rugosity despite high percent 
sand-tend to have a higher density of these species. 
However, rugosity was negatively correlated with per- 
cent sand (r = -0.73, p < 0.001) and positively corre- 
lated with percent reef (r = 0.84, p < 0.001), so the bio- 
logical significance of these multiple regressions 
should be interpreted with caution (Zar 1996). Of 
course, positive correlations of density with percent 
sand or percent rubble may also indicate the irnpor- 
tance of reef habitats with adjacent rubble and sand. 
We suggest that future studies investigating the habi- 
tat associations of reef fishes measure habitat quality 
separately for different substrate types, in order to dis- 
tinguish between effects of substrate composition and 
substrate structural characteristics on fish distribution. 

The size (mean FL) of many species was also corre- 
lated with the habitat characteristics of study sites 
(Table 5). As with density, increased size was often 
associated with higher rugosity. Regression models 
often included both rugosity and percent reef (4 spe- 
cies) or percent sand and rubble (2 species), further 
suggesting that measurement of habitat complexity in 
areas of mixed substrate composition should be strati- 
fied according to substrate type. 

Residual variation in fish density and size among 
sites may be due to unexamined habitat variables or 
non-linear relationships between measured habitat 
variables and density and size. Furthermore, the fixed 
spatial scale at which density and habitat correlates 
were assessed (400 m2) is likely to reduce the accuracy 

of models of habitat correlates of fish density and size, 
and thus tests of the effect of reserve protection on fish 
density and size. The potential scale dependence of 
correlations between species density and habitat char- 
acteristics implies that habitat correlates of density 
should be tested at  the spatial scale of the home range 
of study species (Roberts & Ormond 1987, Jennings et 
al. 1996). Detailed studies focusing on the habitat asso- 
ciations of individual species would be required to 
more accurately assess the effects of habitat character- 
istics on the distribution and size structure of reef fish. 

Higher habitat quality inside reserves may result 
from siting reserves in areas with abundant fish and 
high habitat quality. However, reserve establishment 
may also increase habitat quality by protecting reserve 
habitat from destructive fishing practices. In the BMR, 
the prohibition of demersal trapping and boat traffic 
(and associated anchor damage) may contribute to 
increased rugosity and coral cover, both of which were 
correlated with increased density and size of some reef 
fishes. 

Vulnerability to fishing gear 

The density of trappable fish was higher at BMR sites 
than at NR sites, and there was no difference between 
the BMR and NR in the density of non-trappable fish 
(25 cm estimated FL), suggesting a strong role for the 
elimination of trap fishing on fish distribution and size. 
Surprisingly, however, the relative difference in the 
density or size of species between the BMR and NR 
was not positively correlated with their trappability. 
This suggests that the elimination of trap-fishing mor- 
tality within the BMR may not be the principal reason 
for the reserve's effect on fish distribution and size. Lit- 
tle trap fishing was observed on the 2 NR study reefs, 
and trap fishing appears to be declining in importance 
as older fishers leave the fishery and are not replaced 
by younger fishers; the average age of trap fishers in 
Barbados is over 50 yr (Mahon & Drayton 1990). Alter- 
natively, differences in the growth rates, settlement, 
and natural mortality of species may obscure the 
effects of relative differences in trappability on differ- 
ences in distribution and size structure between the 
BMR and NR. Moreover, the patchy distribution of spe- 
cies, as well as reducing the power of tests of reserve 
effect for individual species, reduces the precision of 
indices of the reserve's effect on the density of individ- 
ual species. 

There was some evidence that species subject to 
spearfishing mortality in the NR benefited more from 
reserve protection: spearfishing target species exhib- 
ited a significantly higher relative difference in size 
than non-target species. This pattern is consistent with 
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the size selectivity of spearfishing. Avoidance of divers 
by large fish in spearfished areas (Bell 1983, Jennings 
& Polunin 1995) could possibly account for the ob- 
served difference in census-based size distributions 
between the BMR and NR. However, data from trap 
catches at all 20 study sites (Chapman 1997) show a 
significant difference between BMR and NR sites in 
the size (measured FL) of these 6 species combined 
(Wilcoxon Z = 2.87, p < 0.005, n = 181), and for E. ful- 
vus (Z= 2.74, p < 0.01, n = 33) and S. vetula ( Z =  3.13, 
p < 0.005, n = 30). These data suggest that spearfishing 
mortality affects the size distribution of target species 
on NR fringing reefs, and that protection from spear- 
fishing mortality increases the relative abundance of 
large individuals in the BMR. 

Fish movements 

Mark-recapture data suggest that the rate of emigra- 
tion of post-settlement reef fishes from the BMR is 
negligible (Chapman & Kramer in press). Movements 
between fringing reefs separated by 20 to 300 m of sand 
were rare, and this plus the lack of a negative 
correlation between the mobility of species and their 
relative difference in density or size of species or RDS 
imply that post-settlement fish movements do not affect 
the ability of the BMR to maintain greater fish density 
and size than the NR. Moreover, the spatial pattern of 
fish density does not provide support to the hypothesis 
that emigration affects fish distribution between BMR 
and NR study reefs. Rakitin & Kramer (1996) hypothe- 
sized that fish were emigrating across the BMR bound- 
aries based on a spatial gradient in trap catch rates. 
After correcting for habitat correlates of fish density, we 
did not find a sigmficant correlation between total fish 
density and position relative to the BMR boundary. 

Large expanses of sand between coral reefs appear 
to inhibit movements of many reef fish species (Hobson 
1973, Doherty 1983, Robertson 1988, Roberts & Polunin 
1991), limiting spillover and maintaining differences in 
density between reserves and adjacent exploited areas 
(Barrett 1995, Kramer & Chapman in press). However, 
the within-reef mobility of many species (at the scale of 
10s to 100s of metres) suggests that spillover from 
small coral reef marine reserves could be significant 
where reserve boundaries intersect more structurally 
complex habitats (e.g.  Appeldoorn et al. 1997, Corless 
et  al. in press). 

A growing number of authors have suggested that 
the primary benefit of marine reserves to coral reef 
fisheries is their potential for enhancing larval output 
(Roberts & Polunin 1991, Russ et al. 1992, Holland et al. 
1993, 1996, Sladek Nowlis & Roberts 1997). Modeling 
suggests that yield enhancement via spillover from 

marine reserves will occur only under relatively nar- 
row conditions of fish mobility and fishing mortality, 
and will be slight compared to potential increases in 
yield due to larval output (Polacheck 1990, DeMartini 
1993, Sladek Nowlis & Roberts 1997). In order to max- 
imize the increase in density and size-and thus the 
reproductive output-of fish inside a manne reserve, 
spillover should be minimized. 

Although minimizing spillover may maximize the 
net benefit of the reserve in terms of the enhancement 
of fish biomass in the fishery, the ecological and socio- 
economic benefits of larval export may be spatially dif- 
fuse and temporally variable. Larval export may fail to 
engender support from local fishers for the continued 
existence of the marine reserve. By exporting fish bio- 
mass directly to the adjacent fishery, spillover may pro- 
vide local benefits and reduce the local socio-economic 
costs of reserve implementation (Russ & Alcala 1989, 
PDT 1990, Roberts & Polunin 1991). In many reef fish- 
eries, the provision of harvestable fish biomass to the 
exploited area immediately adjacent to a reserve may 
be necessary for the sustenance of the local reef fishery 
and to ensure political support for the reserve. How- 
ever, excessive emigration will compromise the ability 
of the reserve to conserve stocks and to sustain the 
fishery. Designing coral reef marine reserves that will 
export fish biomass without compromising the sustain- 
ability of exploited stocks requires a richer under- 
standing of the movement patterns of exploited fishes 
in relation to the distribution of fish and habitats. 
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